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DAVIDDR SLAPS BACK

AT FORMER ASSOCIATES

Deponed Agent of Telephone
Company Files Damage

Salt for $100,000.

Fuit for tin- rcnvny of suia.oao dam
Kn J. VtM th Portland

Hnm1 TIT.hnnp Company. H. J M srh-- r,

K. WajrniT and A. 1 HyH wan
filfd In tJ;o nrcult Court this
hy Hamuli V. pHvliior. Th suit is one
of Ui- - rMilt of thf recent split up in
'hp Vf hln k ton Home Telephone &
TtVpraph f'ompitny, f which Davldor
wmt the

It Ik Hh. rru'd hy I) v trior In his suit
iltHt lit in thp victim of a conj-- f imcy to
ruin his IniMn and to wur valuable
wlcphone franohisfs controlled by hi in
and his out pa ny in va r inns Washlnar-tu- n

im liKlIng . Van-
couver and pntrslta.

He rlalim that thp Northwpstrrn
injt IImsihp Telephone company ami
t hr Wnjtii ittKton Homp Telephone St
Tp1 icrnph " "ompany owned franchises
in Washington that conflicted and Nat
it whs In onicr to wrest the control of
inn latter company from him and to
S'cur its fianrhlMcs the defend-
ants brought about the pub! hat ion of
TiPHSp.Tpr artl ls refbM-tiiis- upon his
nii!HpcmMU of the Washington torn-r-HT-

and his business .ntearitv.
The suit rhurHcterizes the articles as

mailt tous and sfindlous" and
asserts that the same men who secured
tli-t- r publication induced ;reg;pry K.
Mailer, to suit HfralnM the plaintiff
1 tdvtdor in the "iruit Court and also
au'd his arrest on a char of lar-- t'

r.v. He IhIitis tlut when the District
Atlorr.ey later !nkfd into the charges

found th'in to be utterly false.
Kefdneft all that he claims that the

(iefendants forced him to relinquish
a hi a hie roti tracts wit h the Washing-

ton Telephone Te.fsrrapli Com-
pany and sundry other enterprises. AH
In all he wants $1 u.nu from his a

drtcactors. The suit was filed
this morning hy R. A. Wade, p. J.
laynes mid Lewi C. Garrisrus.

however, assert thev have not suc-
ceeded K. S. J. McAllister as Mr.
Pavtdor's regular counsel.

I don't know any of the hereto never met this in my life never had
any kind of with him, or or with the

Am not for or him, they or them. That I
or take with a pair of and I not take as a gift their

I am NOT NOW in the AM NOT an or or hold any
of any or

Am not out too busy to my own I can only
these away with only draw forth

in the which can never be and the of
in of trade. There be a stop put to it and a way that

men who sue cause a bond or.be made to shut up; for there is no
for the busy man who is It's a case, if a person tries to get

even a civil suit any it itself into a to catch a

J.

COUNT EARS END

In AH

Counties but

BY

1 in First Dis- -

IrU-- l for
Congressional in

Second Derby by 58.

Official returns have been
from every county In the state except

II. M. Cake, for the
for I'nited States

Senator, loads Fulton hy io.V' votes.
The returns are now in the

First W. i llawley.
for- - in

polled a Vote of lT.2.r.5. For
T. K. won the

over Carter by
a of 1015.

.1. A. Jeffrey, of County,
still leads Andrew Jackson Derby for
tlie for Con-
gress. With returns from and
Wheeler Jeffrey leads Derby
by FS votes.

The vote on the state ticket follows:

VOTK OS STATK TH'KRT.

I'Utsop
Columbia
coon
rrook

totiKls ...
;ilMam

Ji'lii'ir',lcrphinr
Klamath'
I.k- -

arion

rolk

riimn'
..I

Was.-.-!-

Wrrjrton
Wheel!-
Yamhill ..;

from l.fniin

mornlns:

ltl"s.

that

"fHls,

fi'e

he

who.
that

THE MORNING OREGOXIAN,

Whenever anybody-get- s

real hard up, and
your attorney ain't
working

SUE ME
Because need the mon-
ey sufficient reason and

legal cause of action.

FACTS ARE
parties Daridor

business directly indirectly, Washington never-told-a-l-

Telephone Co.

interested against crowd haven't anything would
touch, handle tongs; would franchises.

telephone business; officer director,
official capacity whatsoever Telephone, Construction Underwriting Company.

knocking anybody attending business. Therefore,
repeat that periodical attacks, slamming lawsuits promiscuously,
headlines papers, corrected, interrupt progress legitimate
capital legitimate channels should provided

another without should provide
redress responsible. always responsible

in against irresponsible person, resolves suing beggar

L. WILDE

r.

Official Returns From
One.

CAKE LEADS 2552

I'nnvasfc Complete?

Jeffrey Democratic
Nomination

Leads

received

Malheur. Repub-
lican nomination

complete
District. renomi-

nated Heplesintative Congress,
Railroad

Commissioner. Campbell
Republican nomination

plurality
Multnomah

Democratic nomination
Malheur

lacking,

Total .. . . 2.V

ifVl..iul

! 4f 1.04.V 247
irtr ."tlT" 4V 111

1 '.'lii1 sih: i.ss-- ; i."77l ' i

V.'S 1.22.V l.WU.I 7! ;'.42
SSrt' 44' 4I.V l442; 4I2' S.V.II 62H 1S2
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r.M irs.v ir.i' v r.o
i4V 7711 l.rtO0: 1.0.v.i o.Vt
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H4' 2S7 r.4fi! 21U' 71
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" ncomplMe.
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Bailey' majority
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The following: (fives the complete re-
turns in the First District on Repre-
sentative and Railroad Commissioner:

COM PI.ETK VOTK FOR RErRF.SENTA-Tll"- .
AM) RAII.ROAU COMMJS-MONK- R

IN FIRMT 1HSTR1CT.

S 1 T -
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TllItEK 1U"X OX BOTH TICRKTS

County Officers In Ijinn Are Con-

sidered Nonpartisan Spoils.
ALBANY. Or., April 24. (Special.)

Three candidates for county offices In

I.lnn County will be running- - on both the
Republican and Democratic tickets In
the June election. They are W. L. Jack-
son, for County School Superintendent:
Alfred I., tsediles, for Surveyor, and Wil-
liam Fortmlller, for Coroner. Jackson
was a candidate in the Democratic pri-
maries and his name tins also written
in on Republican ballots. The reverse was
true of Geddes. who Is a Republican.
Fortmlller was not a candidate in either
primaries, but he is the present Coroner
and was renominated by both parties.

Several candidates for Justice of the
Peace and Constable, In the various dis-
tricts, ate running on both tickets.

O. B. Cyrus, who is the Socialist nom-
inee for County School Superintendent,
captured both the Republican and Dem-
ocratic nominations for Justice of the
Peace in District No. 13. which Includes
North Scto. Kingston, Jordan and Shel-bur- n

precincts.

STATEMKXT TICKET IX FIELD

Washington County Names Two

Democrats and Two Republicans.
HIU1J5BORO. Or.. April 34. I Special.)

A Statement No. 1 mass meeting today
put out a l.efrislatlve ticket pledged to
that principle, as follows:

For Slate Senator Arthur X. Cutting,
of Kinton, a prominent member of the
Grange.

For Representatives I. N. Burnett,
Greenville: William Schulmerich. Farm-ingto- n.

and John A. Chapman. Middleton.
Cutting, candidate for State Senator,

and Chapman are Republicans, and the
other two are Democrats.

No county ticket was named, it being
thought advisable to have this filled by
petition.

Ucturns From Coos and Curry.
5IARPHFIEI.D, Or.. April S4. (Spe-

cial.) The official returns in Coos
County are: Senator. H. M. Cake 462.
C. W. Fulton 492: Representative. W.
C. Haw-le- 851; Supreme Court Judg-e- .

Robert S. Bean S59; Dairy and Food
Commissioner. J. W. Bailey 21 .Alex.
Reid- - isi: Railroad Commissioner, T.
K. Campbell 2S. William A. Carter 192,
R. Rohertson 8:6.

Democratic Senator, George K.
Chamberlain 179: Representative. J. J.
Whitney 101; Supreme Court Judge.
Robert S. Bean 28; Dairy and Food
Commissioner. J. W. Bailey 5: Railroad
Commissioner. R. Robertson 5.

The Curry County returns are: Cake
123, Fulton 13ft; Hawley 234. R. S.
Bean 237, Bailey 193. Reid BO. Camp-
bell 12S. Carter 56. Robertson 51. Dem-
ocratic Chamberlain 4, Whitney 49,
Bean 2S7. Bailey 192. Robertson 61.

To Sclex-- t Clackamas Delegates.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 24. (Special.)
Republican precinct primaries will be

hld throughout Clackamas County to-

morrow for the purpose of electing dele-tatt-

;o the county convention, which
win be held In this city to select dele-
gates to the state convention in Portland,
next month. The apportionment of dele

gates to the county convention Is based
on the vote cast for Supreme Judge two
years ago. and each precinot will be al-
lowed one delegate-at-larg- e and one for
every 30 votes or major fraction thereof.
There will be 123 delegate In the county
convention, the date of which has not
yet been determined by the county cen-
tral committee.

Delegates Chosen 'From Wasco.
THE DALLES, Or., April 24. (Spa

clal.) Delefrates to the State and Dis-
trict Republican Conventions hav
been chosen as follows: E. L. Smith,
of Hood River; G. W. Johnston, of Du-fu- r;

N. Whealdon. of The Dalles: J. F.
Hendrlck, of Cascade Locks: H. C.
Rooper. of Antelope; M. A. Moody, of
The Dalles; C. U Phillip. of ' The
Dalles, and G. R. Wood, of Mosier. The
delegates are not Instructed for any
particular candidate for nomination for
President.

Delegates From Columbia '.County.
REUBEN, Or.. April 24: (Special.)

At a meeting of the Republican county
central committee held in St. Helens
Wednesday, J. B. Doan, of Rainier,
was elected chairman and T. C.
Walts, secretary. W. H. Stevents. ofScappoose, was chosen state committee-
man. T. C. Waltz, J. W. Quick, J. B.
Doan. Albert Freeman and G. L. South-erlan- d

were elected delegates to the state
convention. E. H. Flagg. Harry West,
Dr. E. Ross, W. Morris and Casper Slble
were elected delegates to the Con-
gressional convention.

Will Plan Campaign In Linn.
ALBANY. Or.. April 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

Republican campaign in Linn County will
be planned at a meeting of the new Re-
publican county central committee In thiscity. May 1. All of the Republican
county candidates will meet with the com-
mittee at that time.

SICK JCROU STATS TO EXD

Condition Pronounced Critical, He
Sticks to His Post or Duty.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 24. (Special.)
Although the physicians pronounced

his condition critical. A. H. Hall, a juror
in a criminal case, refused to leave hisstation, and remained till the verdictwas rendered this morning, when he was
carried from the courtroom in a litter,
transferred to an ambulance and taken
home. On account of his serious condi-
tion, his wife and physician were al-
lowed to be with him when not lockedup in the Jury room. He is suffering
from rheumatism of the heart and had
been seriously ill since the case com-
menced Monday. His condition la iilll
serious.

It was a receiving-stolen-proper- ty case
and the jury disagreed.

COLLEGE PRESIDEXTS COXVEXE

Heads of Denominational Schools
Meet at Forest Grove.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest
Grove. Or.. April 24. (Special.) At therequest of President Ferren, of Pacific
University, the presidents of the de-
nominational institutions of Oregon
will meet in convention in this city to-
night. Six colleges were represented.
They were: I. W. Riley, of McMinn-vill- e

College: H. M. Crook, of Albany
College: J. Mock, of Dallas College; V.
E. Kelsey. of Newberg; Professor Sher-
wood, of Willamette University, and
President Ferren. of Pacific University.
At a banquet, addresses were made by
the several educators, the chief theme
being the Interests of denominational
schools and their relations to the edu-
cational work in the state.

Albany, Or. A severe wind atorm swept
this o&rt ot the Mate last niffht but no
material damace im reported: ,

SATURDAY. ArRIL 2.";. 1908.

DESTROTIXO A GOOD TCAMB.

Julia Marlowe, one of the finest
actresses on the American stage, an
ornament to her profusion and a
woman against whom the breath of
scandal has never before been direct-
ed, has been rromp-tl- cleared of a
criminal charg-- e placed asratnst her bjr
an insanely Jealous woman. There was
never the slightest ground for such a
charge as was laid at the doof of this
charming actress and pure woman:
but the apparent Inability of our laws
to protect the reputation of Innocent
people from such1 attacks has caused
her an endless amount of trouble,
sorrow and expense. By reason of thla
unwarranted charge. Miss Marlowe has
been obliged to abandon her tour, dis-ban- d

her company and place herself
under the care of a physician for tha
remainder of the season. After all this
suffering, the Jealous. Irresponsible
woman who brought the charges finds
that a mistake has been made.

So far as Miss Marlowe's legion of
friends before and behind the foot-
lights are concerned, the baseless
charges were never regarded as any-
thing other than unwarranted gossip
which so often besmirches clean repu-
tations on the stage as well aa else-
where. But. aside from the personal-
ity and the pure life of Miss Marlowe,
ther were other reasons why the
public was Inclined to give her some-
thing more than the benefit of the
doubt. There has been In recent
years an tendency on
the part of a certain class of people
to blacken the reputation of others
without first exercising caution in their
charges. It wss cruel rumor, magni-
fied, distorted and incorporated In the
complaint in another divorce case,
which drove poor Georgie Cayvan to a
madhouse and thence to an untimely
grave. The Investigation which fol-
lowed the charges, as in the cast of
Miss Marlowe, of course cleared the
unfortunate victim of the dreadful
charge made against her. but the law's
delay and the offensive publicity proved
too much for as noble and high-minde- d

a woman as ever graced the American
stage.

The ease with which a good name,
especially that of a woman holding so
public a position as that of an actress,
can bs destroyed without redress Is a
sad commentary on our laws. Thereseems to be.no limit on the right of a
jealous woman, or even a man. to
compromise the name of Innocent per-
sons who are dragged Into vile divorce
proceedings without the shadow of a
pretext for the use of their names.
These accused women, who are Inno-
cent of any wrongdoing, and whose
names are paraded before the public
as In some dirty
vorce scsndal, can, of course, sue tha
detainers for slander or libel, but this,
even when their detractors have a de-
gree of financial responsibility, 1s very
poor recompense for the suffering
that has been caused. It Invites more
publicity, and at the best is humiliat-
ing aud distasteful to an Innocent per-
son.

The promptness with which Miss
Marlowe's name was cleared will beextremely gratifying to all decent peo-
ple, but It Is unfortunate that tnere
is no law that can prevent some otherequally prominent and worthy actress
from being subjected to similar hu-
miliation and expense hy the whim of
some other jealous woman, with a
"hair-trigge- r" impulse, to get even
with a worthless man. even though it
becomes necessary to blacken the repu-
tation of an Innocent woman to ac-
complish that end.

WILL LOSE TRADE

Portland's Army Business
Goes to San Francisco.

LOSS OF $180,000 A YEAR

Order Against City aa Purchasing
Point for Department of Colum-

bia Will Be Protested Ef-

fective July 1.

In accordance with a new policy in-

augurated by the Quartermaster-General'- s
Department, all Army supplies

for the Department of the Columbia
and Alaska will be purchased in San
Francisco after July 1. The adoption
of this rule means that unless influ-
ence can be brought to bear upon the
War Department officials, Portland
will lose an amount of business valued
at J180.000 a year. Heretofore Port-
land has been the purchasing point
for the ports of the Department of the
Columbia and Alaska. The Department
of the Columbia embraces Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

On and after July 1, when the new
fiscal year starts, all hardware, plumb-
ing supplies, stoves, ranges, wagons,
harness, glass, kitchen supplies, furni-
ture and, in fact, all supplies, must be
purchased in San Francisco, and Port-
land dealers will be given no oppor-
tunity to compete.

Already the plan to take business
away from Portland has been Inaug-
urated, as the supplies for the ports
in Alaska for 1909 aro to be bought
in San Francisco, if they have not al-

ready been purchased. About $10,004
worth of machinery, such as has here-
tofore been purchased In Portland, has
been obtained in San Francisco, and
no part of the supplies for the Alaska
ports will be bought in this city, the
only place In the past where Alaska
has obtained its outfit.

The only way In which Portland can
save the supply trade for the Depart-
ment of the Columbia and Alaska Is
immediately to cause an agitation in
Washington. This will in all probabll-it- -

be taken up by the commercial
bodies in the near future.

In the absence of Secretary Giltner
yesterday. Assistant Secretary n,

in speaking of the . matter,
said:

"The Chamber of Commerce takes up
all matters affecting commercial Port-
land. We are informed of these, of
course, through the press and by mem-
bers of the Oregon delegation in Con-
gress. The Chamber will at once takeup the matter and ask for more Infor-
mation on the subject, for the purpose
of protecting Portland's interests as
much as possible. If such an order
has been given by the Quartermaster-General'- s

Department. it affects not
only Portland but Seattle and Tacoma
as well. The Chamber understands
that a general reorganization has been
made In - the Quartermaster-General'- s
Department, the idea being to concen-
trate the base of supplies." s

PERSONALMENTION.
Major Curley. Paymaster United States

Army, is registered at the Nortonla.
Frederico Rivas, from Jerez de la Fron-ter- a,

Spain, was one of the foreign visit

BY LOUIS J. WILDE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

CONDEMN OR CONDOLE

Blackmail, Holdup, Grafters, Rotten Politics,
Feeble Legislation, Walking Delegates of

Discontent, Injunctions and Lawsuits.
ARE AMONG THE MANY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED OUTSIDE CAPITAL to help
build up your city and be subject to the periodical attacks of Blackmailers, Grafters and
such persons whose whole pathway in life has been strewn with wrecks and are but para-
sites in a community; tearing' down and destroying; day by day, and kept alive by the en-

couragement they receive. Personally, I refer the people of Portland to any desirable citi-

zen, merchant or banking; house in San Diego, Los Angeles, San Francisco or Portland as
to my credit or business standing; and not a man, woman or child, who is a desirable
citizen, will say I owe them a fair dollar or ever was presented with a bill the second time,
or that I ever put a pebble in an honest person's way to make an honest dollar. But I am
dead against thieves and fakirs and feel some man of the hour, like Francis J. Heney should
rise in this community to wipe out that undesirable and corrupt element, which is a menace
to good government, good citizenship and good law, and thus protect its people and all new
comers from constant attacks, hold-u- ps and graft. No life or purse is safe where this bunch
dwells. Any whelp with distemper can hack-u- p charges, claims or imaginary wrongs;
and he will find enough hangers-o- n to the GRAFTER'S FENCE to furnish sufficient cor-

roborative evidence for an audience with a hungry law-offic- e to ding-don- g and annoy any
busy business man, thus clogging the wheels of progress, city improvements and legitimate
court matters.

' Now, then, will the desirable citizen, the tax-pay- er and property owner, real estate
man, commercial bodies, the press, the financial interests, the honest laborer and mechanic,
the grateful bank depositor, the law-abidin- g people and the church stand back DEAF,
DUMB, BLIND and UNCONSCIOUS to all this procedure and persecution.

It's the ungratefulness of man, the disloyalty of friends, the yellow streak in humanity
and the red tape that makes a man an applicant to anarchy. God knows, I have many good
friends here ; and the greater part of Portland is made up of a Christian and law-abidin- g

people, but they stand at rest in Zion and sit still trembling, ' while the undesirable never
quit ; but, like maggots, rot the morals of any community. If there is no protection
afforded citizenship or captains of industry in this city, I will fight my own way and your
town will be full of trouble, for I am no quitter, and ASK YOU all for a square deal. If I
don't get it, its up to me to disturb a condition, the like of which never existed in San
Francisco or rotten Denver, Colorado. So, I say to the grafter and the suing-circl- e, the
hold-u- p and the blackmailing gang and the lazy, discontented whelps and breeders of all

.trouble oh earth and to all incubators of crime, you can go to H ; for its only a ques-

tion of time before you go there anyway, whether you want to or not. Any one man armed
with justice can whip you all in the open. The Savior was nailed to the cross for helping
humanity and trying to save sinners ; and, today, Francis J. Heney is dogged by dynamiters
for trying to save a principal . . . and no plain, ordinary fellow was ever treated so
badly as the STRANGER who saved two million dollars for fifteen thousand depositors, and
kept open the only bank in the City of Portland through the Baby Holidays.

Now, I don't care whether anybody likes this or not, but it's just the way I feel about it.

ors yesterday and is a guest at the Port-
land.

W. H. Lytle. State Veterinarian.' ' of
Pendleton, was registered at the Oregon
yesterday.

Attorney-Gener- Crawford came in
from Salem yesterday and is registered at
the Imperial.

Gilbert Hunt, his daughter and Mies
Goodman, of Walla Walla, are among the
guests at the Portland.

E. B. Hasen and W. A. Tallant and wife
were among the Astoria visitors regis-
tered at the Portland yesterday.

Dr. M. K. Hall. Mayor of La Grande.
who has been spending a few days in
Portland, left last night for his home.

H. G. Guild, editor of the Hillsboro
Argus, who has been in the city for sev-
eral days, returned to his home last night.

Frank Dunne, son of Colonel Davjd M.
Dunne, who has been visiting In Portland
for some days, returns tonight to his
home in Oakland, Cat.

Ben W. Reed, who is Interested in
lumber at Rainier, arrived in Portland
yesterday and is a guest at the Portland
Hotel. His home is at OaKland. Cal.

Mrs. Fred Muller. wife of the secretary
of the Portland Board of Trade, accom-
panied by her two children, reached Port-
land yesterday from their former home in
New Orleans.

Mexican visitors in Portland yesterday
were registered at the Imperial Hotel. C.
G. Wallney Is from Mexico City and Mrs.
Abble Humphries and Mrs. D. R. Thomas
are from Guanajuato.

Dare Morgan, traveling freight and pas-
senger agent for the Southern Pacific
Company with headquarters at Sacra-
mento, Cal.. was a vialtor at the local
Harriman offices yesterday.

W. R. Callaway, of Minneapolis. Minn.,
general passenger agent for the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul & Gault Ste. Marie Rail-
way, known as the Soo Line, was in Port-
land yesterday, leaving last night for the
East.

Patrick Cudahy. Mrs. Cudahy and their
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Dahlman, arrived
yesterday on their first visit to the Pa-
cific Northwest. Mr. Cudahy is presi-
dent of the packing plant bearing his
nsme and is a resident of Milwaukee,
Wis. They are guests at the Portland,
and Mr. Cudahy said yesterday that his
visit had no reference to any future plans
of his company.

NEW YORK. April 23. (Special.)
People from the Northwest registered
at New York hotels today as follows:

From Portland L. L. Smith, at the

Hosiery Sale
AT

Lennon's
Saturday

Women' Hiss-Gra- Rom, plain and laee,
teas aad Macks; every pair guaranteed;
4oe values, special Saturday - fpair aOC

LENNON'S
SOs Monisoa Street, Oppeeite Postofflee.

Navarre; D. P. Cameron, at the Murray
Hill.

From Tacoma J. F. Burrows, at the
Hoffman.

From Seattle F. II. Lott. at the Al-

gonquin.
From Spokane T. O. Lewis, at the

Cosmopolitan; W. T. Birdsall, at the
Navarre.

.

CHICAGO. April ,24. (Special.) The

DO YOUR SEWING
V WITH THE

ELECTRIC MOTOR

You can sew all day with-
out fatigue if you let an
Electric Motor run your
Sewing Machine. The
motor is small,1 neat, clean,
gives no trouble, is per-
fectly safe andean be eas

following from Oregon registered atChicago hotels today:
From Salem J. Meyers, J. D. Mey-

ers, at the Auditorium.

New York. Ruben Dario. the new Nlcsr-agua- n

Minister to Spain, says that nesotl-stln-

are proceeding in Inndon for tne..000.000 ro be ud In railroad develop-
ment in the republic Benor Dsrio ex-
pressed himself as strongly in favor of a
union of the five Central American

ily attached to any make of family sewing machine

The Cost for current will not exceed one-ha-lf

cent an hour.
Sewinf Machine Motors and Electric Hea-ting- and
Crooking" Device, on Sale at the Company's Sup-

ply Department, Nos. 147 and 149 Seventh Street

PORTLAND RAILWAY,
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

TheVeins
Not least in importance are the veins of the

feet carrying warm blood to every part
Most poor circulation cases where'
the feet won't stay warm are caused
by shoes that bear on the veins. The
cure is the Crossett and its famous fit.
You will soon realize when you've
put on your Crossetts that your troubles
of this kind have come to an end.

rUN.

mi

CROSSETT
14.00

SHOE
Makes Life's WalkEisy

fastvaal 1 evai von. na-.- . n ... 'JrfT.Vsa' w" "-- "- smu u. MADE.EWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc. crr.rt
NORTH ABINOTON, MASS.
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